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tV. m : The great Muslin Underwear Sale commences morning 9 o'clock.

oLure ciuseu an aay xoaay.
See our big advertisement on page 3.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY.

Great Advance Sale See

MERRY ; m ofMuslin Underwear Page

GHRISTMAS
TO ALL

these weeks of your busy prepa-- "

DURING to make this day one of good
and gladness, some friend may

have been overlooked or some Intended pur-

chase forgotten. We are ready, as usual, to
supply all such omissions from a stock that
gives fullest answers to all such needs coupled
with the satisfying assurance that better values,
and lower prices for such values, cannot be
found anywheres,

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY.

FURS
AT

126 ST., Near

Cluster Boas
Bear Boas
Pointed Sable Fox Boas

Scarfs
Muffs

Capes, Jackets
Call or send for

Illustrated Catalogue

Christmas
Gifts

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
SECOND Washington

Alaska Sealskins Our Specialty

Animal-Hea- d

Collarettes,

We are the inventor and only of an antl - rust umbrellaframe, the only frame suitable for this wet climate. It pays to have an
umbrella recovered. If you have a pood frame It will pay you. "We will
reduce all frames recovered on our anti-ru- st patent FREE OF
and your umbrella will last three times as Ions as any umbrella on themarket. We do all kinds of umbrella and "We
make all of our cover goods. "We carry the largest assortment In um-
brellas, parasols and handles In the city.

Phon. Grant 270. Street.

Drivers of Money, But Par-
cels Not

"While
last evening, suburban delivery wagon 14
of the Meier & Frank was held
up by two and Driver Smith
and Jones were forced to de-

liver ?16.
The hold-u- p occurred near the Patton

Home, half way to Park. The
men had difficulty in finding the money,
which was concealed In a secret

The boys were Anally compelled
to give up the money, which had been re-
ceived on C. O. D. parcels. None of the
Christmas parcels in the wagon were mo-
lested, much to the relief of the

who were fearful at first that soma
of their suburban customers might there-
by be The boys notified the

as soon as possible, and tho
police station was then informed of the
robbery.

Fnncrnl of Stephen Barnes.
The funeral of Stephen Barnes took

place afternoon at the Doug-
lass cemetery, near Troutdale. Mr. Barnes
died at La Grande, December 21, of
Bright's disease, and the remains arrived
Sunday evening. He was Ci years old,
and was an old resident of the county.

Portland to
Francisco.

"E--

A month ago before we commenced our
great removal sale we offered our entire
stock of bheet music and books and music-
al outside of pianos and or-

gans to some local dealers here at an
extremely low figure. The offer was re-

jected. No one seemed to have nerve
enough to even make & bid for the busi

Fur Rugs
Wild Cat, Fox

Wolverine
Lynx,

Bear
Wolf, Tiger

DRESSED

ANTI-RUS- T UMBRELLA FRAME
manufacturer

CHARGE,
repairing recovering.

J()HN ALLESINA 300p3Iorrl.on

DELIVERY WAGON HELD-U- P

Relieved
Disturbed.

delivering Christmas purchase!

Company,
highwaymen,

Messenger

University

compart-
ment.

manage-
ment,

disappointed.
headquarters

yesterday

From San

instruments

For

Mounted

Coyote,
Cougar

Leopard,
Timber

FURS

CHRISTMAS MATINEES.

All the Theaters Present Attractive
Bills Today.

At the Marquam this afternoon and
evening, Harry Corson Clarke will give
his new comedy, "What Did Tomklns
Do?"

At Cordray's the Frawley Company will
appear this afternoon in the great pro-
duction of "The Great Ruby," and to-
night "The Middleman."
At the Metropolitan, afternoon and even-

ing, "A Bell Boy" will be seen with
many specialty acts.

Tvr.o Chimney Fires.
The fire department was called to the

Heher block, yesterday afternoon, by an
alarm from box 215. Smoke was seen
pouring from the windows on the third
floor, and It look:d as If the upper por-
tion of the building: was on fire, but all
this was caused by a flue on the north
side of the block becoming obstructed,
forcing the smoke through the walls.
There was a general response by the fire
companies, but their services were not re-
quired, and no damage was done.

A chimney Are occurred at the home ot
Edgar Allen. Sunnyslde, yesterday even
lng. The rparks poured out at a great
rate, but no damage was done. The Sun-
nyslde box, 2tS. was turned In for the.
first time.

ness. We then started In offering at re-t-all

our musical goods to the general pub-

lic at cost and below cost, and, although
our sale has been on for one month only
yot we have actually received In cash
during this sale more money than wo first
asked for the entire business. Including
fixtures and all subsequent mail orders.

It's a Comfortable Feeling

We possess now. We figure that all
of our stock Is "pure velvet."

We really did not want to cat prices and
demoralise the entire trade in the first
place, but we were forced into It. No-
body would buy us out. "It's too big a
stock," every one would say. The man-
agement of one big department store
stated they would willingly pay our price
If the stock was only half as large and
would only take up half as much room.
And so It Is this large extensive busi-
ness of ours which has taken more than
20 years to build up; all the country

THE MORNING TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1900.

tomorrow

STORE
CLOSED
TODAY

IAMERRY CHRISTMAS!
I ....TO ALL.... I

Commencing Wednesday Morning
we will place a discount of

on every article in our

A HINT TO THE WISE IS

283-28- 5 MORRISON STREET

JTTTT7" iJi

2Q
establishment.

SUFFICIENT."

SILVERRELD Leading
West.

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

For the Holidays
A nice pair of Andirons
or Fire Set.

J. Walsh Washington St.
SUCCESSOR TO FRANK HOLCOMB &. CO.

Headquarters for high-grad- e artistic fire-
place furniture, crates and crate renewals.
Estimates git en on the construction of tile and
brick mantels and repairing. Call
up on either 'phone.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Sectional Bookcases

Fountain Pens
Fine Stationery

.....

Largest
Furriers

PORTLAND,

!Qtooooieo(o(iettceo

IV?. 245

Gents5 Pocket Books

Ladies' Purses
Leather Stamped in Cold Free.

The Kilham Stationery Co., 267 sS
Library Association of Portland

Inkstands

STrTEET

24.000 volumes and over 200 periodicals
$5.00 a year or $1.50 a quarter
Two books allowed on all subscriptions

Hours From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. dally, except Sundays and holidays.

mall ordcTs which come pouring in to us
every day, this very same business which
has made for us a fortune, is being ig-

nored and cast aside, and Portland loses
her leading music store becauso no one In
the community will assume the responsi-
bility of taking it all for a very moder-
ate sum and continue on with the

But If we cannot close it out in one way
we can in another, so here goes for a few
more.

Beginning Wednesday morning, Decem-
ber 35, we offer any piece of music, vocal
or Instrumental, we have in our stock for
15c per copy.

No reserves. All prints go. Some pub-

lications are listed as high as $2 50. Prices
will be ignored. Tou can cull over our
stock, make your own selection and take
any music you find for 15c per copy, (15c

per copy If sent by mall).

1.998.
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' STARK
Bet. 7th and Park

of
the

don't shall relax store here
after most

Sale" (See page
Other store

sizes.
value
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Just as you
called

just so long will you get them.
If your does keep

call, write or 'phone
97.

Front

Prince 2.
& Full Dress &

But that Is not all. We have oceans of
books. Sunday school books, singing
school books, gospel hymns, piano and or-

gan books, all kinds
of musical Instruments, which offer
for almost nothing.

Then have great of-a- ll

kinds of musical Instruments. Fiddles,
guitars, banjos, double basses, 'cellos and
band instruments, violin strings,

etc., which country dealers ought
to pick spontaneously and without de-

lay. Any dealer can double, yes treble
their profit on what they buy from us
now. and then sell lower than they
if they bought tho regular way.

is

9 commence a
"Advance Sale" the

the dainty white
Lingerie far below

4000 Corset Covers 2000 Night Robes
500 White Petticoats 2000 Pairs Drawers

Now is time supply your wants a great saving.

Wednesday Store News
intend that there he any in doings something

to interest shopping puhlic as well as hefore. impor-
tance tomorrow great "Advance of Fine Muslin Underwear.

news follows.

$1.25
Wrappers 89c

Special lot of flannelette
wrappers, flounce and ruffle,

quality flannelette,
braid trimmed, all
Regular $1.25 at 89c.

E.C.

Shoe store
closed

today.

commonly

not His-lop'- s,
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bia Triumph
63

Albert N.
E. W. E. W.
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Tomorrow morning at o'clock we
of Muslin Underwear- -

underwear in land. Mountains of

at prices

to underwear at

We
new the Christmas Oj?
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Shirts.

85c Mugs 69c
Children's silver

The regular 85c value
at 69c. (Basement.)

values in
slightly soiled and
from handling.

urs for Her

PLAGEMAMN,

2000yds. Crash
3jc yd.

2000 yds. of
17 inches wide.

tomorrow shoppers,
a i-- 2o

Albums an&
&t crently reduced, prices.
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instruction
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good

BUILDING.

Drink

great best

value.

plated
mugs.

Special hooks
mussed

Xmas

at
Bleached

Crash,
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Suggestions by H. Liebes & Co.

FURS naturallysugaestthemselves
to the minds of the thoughtful.

$5.00 will buy a storm collnr, collarette, a stylish
fur neck scarf or choice fur muff.

$10.00 will buy one of those elegant aatmal
scarfs, fine Alaska marten cluster boa, cape
or collarette.

W

t

is

JUL

Case

SI 5.00 will buy an elegant fur muff, as exquisite feather boa (a black,
natural and gray, or a beautiful stane marten or mink Imperial
scarf, a handsome fur cap or collarette.

$20.00, $25.00, $35.00, $50.00, $75.00 to $100.00, will buy tho
choice of numerous fur articles handsome In design, extremely
useful and appreciable as gifts.

$125.00, $150.00, $200.00 to $275.00 will buy a Persian
otter, sealskin, or broadtail Jacket of finest quality.

H. LIEBES & COMPANY

JNO. P. Mgr. MORRISON STREET

THE J. K. GILL CO.
Invites attention to extensive assortment

af Holiday Comprising

FOVSTA.TS
DIAIUES FOR 1001
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

WRITING PAPERS
PHOTO GRAPH ALBUMS
TOILET CASES

AND PENCILS
PARLOR GAMES

GILL

ya.

I

For

288

your their

PENS

FINE

GOLD PENS

FINE ELIUSTRATED BOOKS
TEACHERS' BIBLES
FINE LEATHER GOODS
COMMON BOOKS
BOOKLETS ,

CALENDARS '
J U VENULE BOOKS
DEVOTIONAL BOOKS

Our Alder-stre- et corner, recently contain m. Very attractive
display of goods. Prompt service, and delay ia walttaa;
for your packages or change.

THE J. K. CO. THIRD AND
OPEN EVENINGS.

Lamb,

Goods,

PRAYER

refitted,
Cfcrlstmas

ALDER STREETS

Have You Seen the Apollo?
This Is the new device for playing any piano any composition of

music. The regular price of the "Apollo" everywhere Is $250. Just see us
and find out what you can get It for now,

How About Pianos?
Hundreds and hundreds of them must be sold by us before we remove to

San Francisco and we only have a very short time left to dispose of them
On our floors now you will see pianos of both high and low degree, good, bad
and Indifferent You will see the great Knabe, Hardman, Steck, Fischer, Lud-wl- g,

The Chlckerlng & Sons, of Boston, and the Chlckerlng Bros., of Chicago,
(the latter Is the only piano made by a Chlckerlng), and the Kimball pianos
as well as the Earhuff. Chicago Cottage, Estey and Mason & Hamlin Organs
Pianos and Organs we sell on time same as heretofore.

The Wiley B. Allen Co. will retain an office In Portland where payments
can be made. The Gilbert & Jones Co. will become our successors In the
piano business here. We must soon move to 'Frisco. Our headquarters will be
there and we will have branch stores In Los Angeles and Honolulu. Port-

land's oldest and largest music house Is soon to become the latest and most
modern music emporium in San Francisco. But before we qo we are going
to have a lot of fun selling off our music our Instruments, pianos and or--"

gans, at prices which will demoralize and paralyze the other dealers here for
the next twenty years. Again we say some one ought to take our entire stock

and shut us off.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO., 209-2- 1 1 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

;


